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MONTiILY BULLETIN

FORESTRY, FISH AND GAilE COIffISSION

PR}.TT, zu.NSAS

lb;r--1.938

One of the discouraging probiems that the department has to contend

with 1n i-ts program of restocking depleted areas with game birds, is the

lack of understanding of those who make apolications for birds for re-

stocking. The deputy wardens upon investigation of the applicantrs farm

are often confronted with the statement that in years gone by the farm

of the applicant was vrell stocked with quail, and other game birdse not

taking into consideration and comparir3 conditions that existed on his

farm when he had an abundance of birds, and the conditions that exist at

the present tirne vrhen he has none. He dces not give a thought to the

fact that he has changed his far:n, that at one time had every inducernent

for our upland gane birds to become co-tenrants with hlrn, plenty of

cover for nesting and for the producing of rratural feed for them, shelter

for the wintry t'1asts from the north, and has made of his once ideal home

of our quail and prairie chicken a barren wind swept desert as far as

birds are concerned. Often it is found that thero is no we"ter close at

hrrnd, even shoul.d other conditions be fc"vorable, which often is the cause

of birds leaving for rnore favorable environment,

**<d<**+i<****

Seven fish traps were taken b'y Ward"en W. F. Plggott from Spring

River and Shawnee recently. The 'braps lvere confiscated and destroyed.

tr<*i<*+***r.{<

Satisfactory e"rrangements have been me.de at the Tonganoxie Stnte

Park for the coming season for drinking water. The past season the wells

became polIuted, and consequently were closed to the public.

**N<r(***x*

Dan Ramey, sup,:rintendent of the quail farrns, has been busy mating up

450 pair of Bob Tfihite quail as well as 50 pair of Chukar Partridges. Dan

will also rear some Ring Neck pheasants during the coming see.son. At the

prescnt time, April 28, he has one small incubator going v;ith a mi-xture of

quail, chuka.r Partridge, and pheasant eggs. All indications point to e,-

good season for Dan.

{<*i<t<*****xr<

There is no closed season on channel catfish this year. The closed

season on bass and crapoie only extends from ,0.pril 15 to UIay 15.

--1--
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Take only your share of gamo. Your
license does not permit you to hunt

or fish fo
Federal Cartridge Corp.

The Fish and'Garne Department has just finished the distribution of

last years hatch of 1,200,000 fish consisting chiefly of channel cat,

large mouth bass, and crappie. These were distributed in various parts

of the state, in State lakes and public streams to which the public

have access, provided they are equipped with a fishi-ng license.

**+,k******

The morning of May 30, seven o'clock A. M., has been the time set

as the official opening of the Vfoodson County State Lake for all of

those who have fishing licenses. This lake has been well stocked with

channel, cat, bass, and crappie, by the Fish end Game Department.

Commissioner Roy V[a]-l in making an investi-gation of thls lake re-

ports catching 12 bass in tr.venty minutes, averaging one and one half

pounds each. These bass were all returned to the water. This report of

Comraissioner T\iall-, as well as others that have been received by the

departraont, means that this lake will be a Mecca for hundreds of fisher-

men during the coming sunmer.

that Copperhead snakes seem to be quite

The department asks every one to exercise

lVoodson County State le.ke. Signs to this

the park.

*{<*******{<*

The need'of true conservation j.s now apparent to everyone but

governmental agencies cannot be expected to restore overnight what we our-

selvos have destroyed through the years. Tho waste of naturets gift has

been carried on wi-thout thought of th,:: d.:,struction which it would bring

about nor has thought been given to the things we are now deprived of by

that destruction.

l{r. Ttlal1, a}so, reports

plentlful around this lake.

extremo caution when visiting

effect will be placed around

--2--



llllarden L. C. Webb is having sorne live beaver trapped in Cloud County

on the Republica.n river. These beaver lvill be placed in various parts of

the state, where applications have been made for them, and conditions

hal'e been found suitable. The writer and Tlarden liank Byrne, of Distr.ict

Seven, released two pair of these animals in Grouse Creek in Cowley Countye

also, two pair on a creek a.t the Ninnescah State Park. Morc will be re-

leased in the near future. These beaver vrere tra.pped by Charles (fat)

Green an experienced beaver trapper. Basket traps v{ere used in their

capture. Mr. Green esti*'nates that there are at least 1OO beaver in a

radius of one mile in this particular sectj.on on the Ropublican river in

Cloud County.

The Sturgoon is almost

c ornnercial f ishermen heaped

cause they regarded them as

x**t<*i<***<tFrlk

extinct in the Great lakes; at one time

up tons of Sturgeon to rot on the beaclt be-

a nuisan.ce.

*i<**x*,k***i<

An outstanding achievement that will be a grcat deal of interest to

overyone in soutkr central Kansas is the comple'bion of the Pratt County

Ieke. This lake will cover an are& of 100 acres, a total of 130 acres

was accluired for this project by tho County Commissioners, a bond elec-

tion voted $15,000 in bonds to supply material and equipment, supplemented

Uy $SOTOOO Federal aid for labor. Seventeen months 'rrere required to

complete the job, working on an average of 35 men, 15 days per month.

Thore are very few counties in Kansas that do not have one or more suit-

able condi-tions and l"ocations vrhere the above could not be done, County

Cornmissioners and sportsmenrs organizations from other counties should

visit the Pratt County leko,

This lake is a great gathering place for thousands of water fowl.

Ducks of all ki.ndsr g€€so, manv spocies of snipe, and one 1one1y avocet

have been observed. This latter bird is becorning very rare in this

locality although at one time seen by thc thousc.nds.

+xx<**tr<*,Fr(**

Of the 25O Chukar Partridges reared at the hatcheries and released in

test lots of five pair in each test, each district recoived at least 20

birds. The Fish & Garne Denartment anticipates a great deal from those gane

birds, and these tests are being made to see if they are edaoted to our

State.
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Tho rabbit round ups, so conlnon during tho winter months, display an

unnaturel trait of many of our people, in as n;uch as it seems to dovelop

a blood thirsty lus+" to kil1. 'l{tith many it is not so much that the jack

rabbit may bo a pest and a destroyer of crops, but it is kill 3 kiIl I

ki11 I

It seems that bhese rabbit round ups are not onl;' dcvei.oping a lust

to lcili but r.:rc c.n economic vraste sinco tho jack rabbit has not only food

valuo, but his pclt has becone of va.lue. There is a market for every

jack rabbj-t in tho State of Ke.nsas in the conjested irrdustrj.al sections

of the east. Therr: ccrtainly can bo some plan worked out so thet these

rabbits can be placed upon a mark,rt that wants them, a,t a profit, and

not club them to dcath, like savages, and 1et them rot. In addition, a

great deal of sport cr:.n be had by hunting them.

Deputy Tfarden Allen, of tho Fcurth District, repor'Es rrin the past

wj-nter the rabbit shortagelyas very noticeable but I s.m very glad to re-

port that throughout nly distrigt thele i.lre ern enormor.rs nunber of yo,.rng

rabbitse Errd if the next brccding ser.Lson proves to be as succossful i-t vri11

plo far tovrard replenishin.g thc cottontail . Not for a good niftrly vears heve

I noticcd e,s mt{ny }ioung rabbits, e,bout }ra1f grown size, a.s I hc^.ve this

ye a. r'1

J. C. Biche lmeier, of Itansas City, Kansas, is not only tin enthr-rsie.stic

sportsnrrrn and conservationist but is, r. lso, a bree der of Bob T'trhite c1uail,

Chukar Fartridge, and pheast-nts.

i<+**x<**x{<

It is estir:ated tinct 75/" of thr,: fishing licenses sold in thc stete are

purchased by those wli.o Co not use casting or fIy rods, and that the bamboo

pole 1s still the prevail-ing mcthod used by the large majority.

**rk**)t<**>F*f

The Forestry, Fish and Game Department has made arrangements for the

jmmediate planting of 201000 trces at thc Sheridan County StaLte Park.

Chinese e1m, hackberrv, cottonwood, as well e.s rnany cedars ind pine and

other varieties adrpted to that prrrt of tlie state r,vil1 be used. Cedars nnd

pines seen to do uel"l af-r,cr getting them started. This park and la]<e will

be one of the reallv finc lakes in Kansas. This lake co\rors 124 acres.

--4--



''TEE RIGHT SORTII

By Berton 8raley

The kind of a dog that I like the best
Is the kind of a dog ltve got.

Though thc kind of a dog he is--frm blest
If f c';Ln say just what.

A bit of a bul1 and terrier too
Collie and setter, hound,

And a trace of mestiff and kcrngaroo;
--But he I s good to have around.

Ile give s his paw with a.

To anyone, I opine,
For hers polite; but he

Only to me and mine.
Doctor or ashrnan, burglar, waif

Outdoors he greets thom fair,
But I j,r:ow at ni-ght the f olks erc safe

So long as my dog is there !

On the hunting trall.' or a ten-milb tranrp
Hers never too fegged to roam,

Hets a 1oya1 friend, and a roistering scarrpr
And a pal for us all at home.

He's eighty pounds of :nixed-up breed
But a thoror:ghbred for sure

Becauso of his faith to his canine creod
Of love, unmixed and pure !

Ohio Conservation Bulletin.

**+*)k*t(*+i(*

The comparatively open wintcr, and reports from the deputy wardens

as well as from the sportsmen throughout the state leads us to believo

that the loss of our gamo l-.irds has been very light. With some extra

efforts in protection by destroying homel-ess cats, crows, and bu11 snakes,

the results will be noticeable next fal1 when the hunting secson op€r1so

i.,Fr{.t t *i<*,i(,<+

L{an is a most peculriar animal e"nd h8.s many peculiarities, that even

they thernselves cannot understand. They will for instanco rear, feed,

protect and pot birds and anir:raIs, then kiII and eat them. I{an is the

only living crcature that has this trait.

j,\

tr
graceful art

gives his heart

',:h\, n

"*$flI rr.'\
15U#,[

€
*"i

t
e
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George Kubadh of Bennington, purchased 75 Chinese El-m trees and gave

them to the Ottawa County State Park to replace the trees ki1led by the

drought. Mr. Kubnch purcha sed and sot out the grove of trees surround-

ing the concessj-on buildings several yes'rs ago, and in exa.mining the

trees this spring found that ?5 hed died. He left his place of business

in Bennington *nd spent a whole day helping replace these trees. The

sportsmen arid thoso interested in the pcrk grcatl.y appreciate the effort'

tine ancl money that L[r. Kubach hes donated in :naking this park beautiful.

Thcy realizc that he is one of the fevr remaining sportsmen who is trying

to preserve our lvild-life and trccs'

,<**+****+. t<*

The Last of the 11,OOO Bob l,ll:ite quail reared at the Pittsburg and

Calista hatcheries have been placed on nanlr fe'rms over the state'

********x*(*

The pollutior: of our Kansas streams is fast becoming a mc,jor probl,em

ancl one that the Fish & Game Departnent can no longer ignore. It can

readily be s_een by everyone in the increasing developmcnt of our oi-l-

fields in every part of thc statc, the increesing population in our in-

dustrial centers, the using of our stroarns by citles and j-ndustries for

sewage disposal, it is obvious thcrt to continue to ignore tht: practicos

of sornc of ouroil cornpanies and othcr lndustries, our strr,::.rs'will socn

br: sewers and devoid of fish and uninhabitable for a.quatie life. Aside

from the fe"ct thiit the practiees as described above, they will oventually

becorne detrimental to the health of thc corununity. TIe r,vould not go as

far as tc say that in many cases of pollution that they were of a

malicious origin but rather are of a rrdontt-give-a-darntr attitude, and

quite often, are of criminal negligence.

Robert Bor.ri:lan of the Arkansas City Chapter of the lzaak T{a1ton league

reports rr.,ther a discouraging case of oi1 pollution, in which their bass

rearing pond, on which they had spent a g:'eat deal of time and work, was

completely destroyed. From the roport received it would seem that this

coulc1 have been prevented by this oi1 operator, as the rrdonft-givo-a-daldr

attitude of his employees v'roul-d indicate.

*+ ** ,F * l'* r< >t' t

An adoqunte warder, force cornposecl of high class rnen is a perfect link

betvreen the Fish and GL-.me Depr.rtment and the::ublic. Its purpose is

educationsl rather then punitj-ve. If the vitrrdorr force operates as it should

lve1l considered wi1c1,1i-fe ni!.ri-,gerir€nt progr"arns ci'.n become o.ffective without
6



wholesale arrests, si-mply because the public has learned to respect and

cooperate with the men in the field. 0n the other hand, brilliant game

rnanagement policies will fai1, with consequent money and wildlife 1ost,

if the wardens do not measure up to the proper standard.

The following arrests and convictions were made during the month of

April, fines include costs.

leonard N. Edwards, of Osage County, arrested for fishing vrithout a

license by WarCen Merfe M. Allen, fined $tg.SO, serving jail sent€rlc€o

Neuton Jackson, of Labette County, arrested for fishing without a

license by Warden W. F' Piggott, fined #22.5O' serving jail sent€nc€r

Bernard Spradling, of labetto County, arrested for unlawful seining

by Tflarden 11. F. Piggott, fined $22.50, serving jail sent€hc€o

M. D. Roles, of labette County, arrested for unlavrful seining by

Tllarden 'f[. F. Pi-ggott, f ined $22.50, serving jail sent€nce r

J. F. Smith, of Kansas City, Mo.p orrested for fishi-ng v,rithout a

non-resj-dent license by loca1 warden N. D. Rash, fine $2O.OO, which was

paid.

V. Tabor, of Butler County, arres-bed for fishing without a license

by Warden Chet Yowell and local warden Ayres, fined $tl .lS, v'rhich was paid.

D. Comfort, of Butler County, arrested for fishing without a license

by Warden Chet Yowell and 1ocal vrarclen Ayres, fined #I7.75, which was pe,id.

Don Elliot, of Butler County, arrested for fishing without a licensc

by lfarden Yowel]- and local warden Ayres, fined $13.65, which was paid.

Lawney Giddings, of Mitchell County, arrested for fishing without a

license by Vtrarden Hank Byrne, f ined $17.60, serving jail sent€rlce e

Ralph Rhodes, of Osborne County, arrested for fishing without a

l-icense by 1{arden l{ank Byrne, fined $17.50, which was paid.

R. n{. Booker, ef Wabaunsee Count}r arrested for fishing without s

licorrse by Vliarden Merle M. A1 1.en, fined $17.50, which was paid.

Virgil Dykes, of lnbette County, arrestcd for i1Iegnl fishing by

Tfarden Vi. F. Piggott, f ined $16.85, serving jail sent€rlceo

Joe Clark, of Kansas Cityr Mo., arrested for fishing without a non-

resident license by $iarden Carl Teichgraeber, fined $20.00, which was paid.

Sam Johnson, of Johnsop County, arrested for fishing without a license

by iffarden Carl Teichgraeber, fined $ZO.oO, which was paid.

Dean L. Petrie, of Shawnee County, arrested for fishing without a

license by Tvarden Teichgraebcr, fined l;]B.BO, which was paid.



Joseph l,{. Grover and Ben lfar::ran bo'uh of Ka.nsas Citl', Kansas, rltere

arrested'in Johnson County for fi-shing without license, by loca1 warden

O" A. Gordon. Thoy were tried bofore Justj-ee of the Peace, J. C.

Keepers, of Olathe. Each wcre fined $20.00, v,rhich rvas paid,

Lyle Co11:-er, of Johnson g6r.rnt/., arrested for f lshing without e.

license by loca1 warden O. A. Gorrlon, fined $Zo.oO, serving jail sentencec

Ive"n Gephardt, of Clay Count1', c,rrcstcd by Tiarden Hank Byrne, f or

selling catfj-sh caught in Kansas watorsr trial pendin.g.

L. E. Slonecl:er, of Clay Countyr arrested blr 'ffarden Hank Byrne, for

buying catfish caught in Kansas waters, fined $42.50, r'ihich rvc.s paido

*t<*r<**i<

The same principles that have put the automobil-es, the ::a.dio, and

many other of the fine things of life withj-n the meens of every &nerican

will put wlldlife and its benefits within the reach of evcry sJr-n, woman,

and chilC in the Unlted States.

You ough.t to have an econcmic interest in the preservation and

rcstoration of a great natural resource. No matter what your business,

no matter rnhat your posltion, you derive a large portion of your income

from the wildlife Co1lar.
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